Diary of Reading Events

Term 1

September/ October

We start the school year off with a whole school
author day – a chance to fully immerse ourselves in a
day of book related, exciting learning.
In 2016 we celebrated the life of Roald Dahl by
dressing up, reading books, writing stories, creating
wonderful works of art and solving ‘Dahltastic’ Maths
challenges.
Who will we be celebrating in 2017? Come back
nearer the time to find out!

Poetry Recital

Over half term all children have the opportunity to
learn a poem to be recited for their class. Some will
be shared across the school at our special Gold Star
assembly.

Term 2

Book Fair

Come and browse books, and maybe get ahead with
your Christmas shopping, while waiting for your
child’s consultation. The school benefits from every
purchase made.

Term 3

January/February – Winter
Read-in

Children and parents are invited to come to school in
the early evening to enjoy a range of short stories,
picture books and poems read by members of staff in
a cosy atmosphere.

Term 4

March – World Book Day

An opportunity for children, and staff, to come to
school dressed as their favourite book character.
During the day the children will take part in special
book related activities. Donations to Book Aid.

Book Fair

Come and browse books while waiting for your child’s
consultation. The school benefits from every
purchase made.

April/ May – Extreme Reading
Competition

Bring in a photograph of a strange and exciting place
where you were reading over the holidays. This
competition will run over the Easter holidays with
prizes for the best photographs.

May/June - Readathon

A chance for children to challenge themselves to read
more / different books/ a series etc. This event will
take place over a few weeks during and after half
term.

June/July – Summer Read-out

Parents and children can come and enjoy our
beautiful school fields and listen to a range of short
stories, picture books and poems read by members of
staff.

Term 5

Term 6

